
Monica* recently rescued a stray cat who
ended up being pregnant and gave birth
to two kittens – a male and a female. She
wanted to keep them all and get them all
spayed and neutered, but once she was
quoted $1,100, she needed to find an
affordable alternative.

She booked three appointments at
Toronto Humane Society’s Public
Veterinary clinic. Although she ended up
paying full price, it was still much more
affordable than her original quote.

*Names have been changed

915 
Surgeries Performed 

640 
Wellness and Preventative
Service Appointments Provided 

Supporting a Toronto Humane
Society Alumni to Afford Care

 Buddy* is a previously adopted dog from Toronto
Humane Society. He has a lot of medical issues
and currently on five different types of medication
for diabetes, hip dysplasia, and arthritis. 

His pet parent reached out to our Public
Veterinary Service for support with medication –
everything was adding up and it was becoming
overwhelming. Our clinic provided them with
diabetes medication at a fraction of the cost with
an ongoing relationship with her vet.

*Names have been changed

Helping a Stray Cat and Her
Kittens with an Affordable
Solution 
 

Working Together to Help an Elderly Man
  Mike* recently became Finn’s pet parent. However, when Public Health Toronto notified him
that Finn needed to get his rabies vaccine, he did not know what to do.

A caseworker at Dixon Hall offered to help Mike by providing him and Finn transportation to
Toronto Humane Society’s Public Veterinary clinic.

Our clinic gave Finn his rabies vaccine at a fully subsidized rate. It was wonderful to see how
three organizations came together to support the health and welfare of Finn and his pet
parent.

*Names have been changed

Public Veterinary Service
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182
TNR Surgeries Provided 

Our Trap Neuter Return
(TNR) program, ensures
that community cats are
given support to improve
their wellness so they can
live whole and healthy
lives. This service is
provided free of charge to
caretakers.

This includes $1,067.00 worth of public
subsidy that was provided during the
months of January, February, and
March.

Subsidy funding helps make essential
veterinary care more affordable, which
in turns helps more pet parents in our
community care for their pets and
keep more families together.  

This also includes $25,185.01
worth of public subsidy that as
provided. 

These appointments include
microchipping,  flea and tick
preventatives, vaccinations,
euthanasia, and Heartworm
prophylaxis. 
 


